
THIS PAPER
PLEASE KOTICE,

We will be glad to receirr comatticaUoai
from our friends on aaj tad itf ntbjeeta of
general interest but : " vw

The name of the writer mut always be
fursubed to the Editor. ' ' k,1-v- '

r 1
H
1

. Communications mast b Written oslj on
onesidcof tbepaper.. -- v

Personalities most be avoided. -

And it especially and parlfinlarlj Under-
stood that editor does not always endarie
the views of correspondenbv nnless to stated
m the editorial columns.-l.- 'i 3 i.vjfciiW -
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LCOUKT CALESDAR COUTIUEO.' '

No. 1 792 Alexander Oldham. itnsscll,
Att'y. - ; .

vs. -- 'il'i '

Stephen Jewett.--Cutla-rj Atty
No 1793 Green & Flauner. Metres,

7 . Att'y. .
'

x" vs. :.

W W Harriss. London, Att'y .
George Harriss, Bellamy,
Att'y.

FRIDAY, Feb'y, 2. ' ; v

No. 1794 Bichard Iter.utiarVAU'y.
vs. ,v"; ":".:'.'".'

The Brunswick Bridge & Ftr--
ryiH). JCusscIl, Att'y.

No. 1795; Luhr'Vollers.--- : IknamyAtty
- '.;' "'

'. ';., vs.
William P Pope.! :

" :; I I
Richard H Grant. , i ! . ?

No. 1798 Daniel A SmithEmjpiujAtty
vs. ''i ' :

Marsden Bcllafuyl Bellamy.
Att'y." , . 'i. ; '

No; 1799. J T -- Sthonwald. Holmes,
- ,

Att'y. . ; '...."-.:;,- '. .

' '

.

'
. '.'' :vs.'.

E W Taylor. London s),Att'y.
No. 1804 The J L Mot t Iron'Works.

Londons, Att'y. '
i ,.,'.

VS. ; , .si,)'.., . ,ir .

Sol W Nash, et a.StranOT, '

Att'y. '
,. i . .. ..

No! 1 SOSjl The First National ' Baiik;
'French, Att'y.

V vs. , :
Alfred' A Moffit, doiug busi--

ness under tho name of iloftit .

& Co., and A R Herring.
Wright & Stcdman, Att'ys for
loffit. . v v n iif ",

No, 1811 Calvin akPhcrsorj,' a' Dc-- v

vanes, Att'y. ' ;':-
- ' .'

' ;
VS. - , ... . , ,.i

LOCAL NEWS
New AdTertiseincnU.

James IIeaton, C. S. C.-pC- ourt Calendar.
A Rare Bargains.

No session of the City Court this mornr
in:

An undertaker now calls his list of
charges "a bill of rites." .

Xew York ladies have a spitz dog train
ed to hold up their skirts.

Bishop Gibbons was to have lectured
last night in Charlotte. .

It is the style now to call fashionable
livery stables, horse hotels. . '

Steamship Fioticer, Wakely, from this
port arri ved at Nev York last Sunday.

Suggestions of the brairi have not been
known to kill anyone about here for years.

i -

Darwin sajrs birds have religious dis
tinctions. Hens probably belonging to.tlie
laity. I - ''."

The city ofliccs are all closed to-d- ay in
respect to , tho memory of Ex-May- or

Martin. -

The young onesare to have 'a Hop at
Walnut Hall, North of Boney Bridge, on

Thursday evening,

Gold, cardinal, pcacookiblue and cream
are the four colors most seen in double
faced ribbons this season.".

Mr. Samuel C, Wilson, of Gharlottp,has
been appointed Traveling Agent for the
Carolina Central Dispatch Line. .

A small colored boy was arrested this
morning in Paddy's Hollow for peddling
cotton supposed to have been stolen.

The box sheet for the Concert to-nig- ht

is pretty full and with many it will be
either stand up or mis a treat to-nig- ht.

, Whiskey seveiiyears in a cask will lose
its fusil oil, and a cask seven hours iri

sonic places we know would lose its whisk-

y'-" '

v ;

A large hog's hide wa3 found in the
lower end of Thompson's alley this morn- -

iug by Detective Carr. AVho lost their
pork last night ? .

The report shows that the corn crop of

the South for the year that has just expired
is ten millions of bushels in excess of the
year, pre in-:- .

As we go to press the remaius of Mr.,

Martin arc being takeu to their last rest-

ing place at Oakdalc; followed by a large
concourse of sorrowing friends. ,

; Officer Lewis Gordon arrested one,
David Jones on suspiciou of having stoled
cotton in- - his possession this morning.
Jones will have a hearing 'before the
Mayor to-morr-

First class French cooks use one and a
half pounds of coffee to a gallon of water
pouring! the hot witter upon tho coffee,

which is placed in a strainer. The' Coffee

is never boiled.

The cold spell has killed hundreds of
thousands of'caobase plants in Virginia,

and it is cared there will be. a considerable

advance in the price of pure Havana cigars
in consequence; ;

.

Steamship Raleigh, Capt. Oliver, ar
rived here to-d- ay from Baltimore. She
had been several days overdue but did

bliahcd erery auernwu
I, I cepted by - -

JOSH. T. JAMES,
EWTOB AD rKOrBIETOK. .

jsCKirTIONS, TOSTAGE IAI1.
LtcAr,$5 00j Six month, $2 60; Three

tha, $ I 25 ; One month, 50 cent.
:il k itnlinrMl h mrrinr.

of charge, in any part oi me cut, ai
... f l.irnta ner week.

dreftisinp: rates low and liberal.

.VBWS SUB1MARV.

Marshal Pitkin, of Louisiana, was

1,'r iSrivato' examination yesterday by

xi.ristm Louisiana commutee.
1... ' blackmailing oflicc- -

. . r iT'o- - nnn
U.rJ to tliC lime i ui

rl(Hs"itil I independent and the

will soon be linking away to

rh irilOS. ' 1 J1U VUlUVDVi lmu(iooj
arrived at '.Southampton. v IS

t Ua-c- of Ireland, died on Sunday.
Ii liii don't waut to Might after ali

IS ning to throw the odium of the

are of the llcoiiiereucc on the other

rcrfl
b,500 men arc kept vout of

v p,J,r J

!;iu.ein lo the inclcincut weather;
lew;' sttanierb under 'Con- -

Morton fpoke yeftenlay in
ion tjxtfec elcctoiiil Mil aud Fre- -

upen iorjlif;, Kdnftinds will prtss it

u.lc. tu-d;i- y. - The House has
Li. Granfri ciders fcrnding. troops

s:Kl now tlut tire electoral . Li!l will

y pass and ,hat the President, has

it. it he,wili bign it. TheFIori--

oilse has passed an act to declare and
Ilj.li llic appoiiniufHt vy uiu ouuu oi ,

n; for rrtsident ajid Vice President.
,s M'v in New Vork yesterday.

AV ilntit Piiper Mills at line, N, Y.,

I irned Sunday night; loss $40,000.
At New Yoi k' yesterday the firemen
aijiors of the atcamshlp Montana had

arret and fiisht inul tscvcral were sc- -
(y Vounded - Wm. Allen ntcl

referee of the Cori-i- uf

JusurJncc; Company. H.
W illiams, t:; --deputy collector, at
Ylrk, Las .been arretted for com- -.

ty liii (he Lawrence nmusrgling frauds.
t'Hie Warreutoii (Maine) Woolen,
jif; U lining''Company has failetl, with

hi'wa uijkuown. ' Tho Mer-

its' Kxchango of St. Louis adopted a
'ution strongly tndorsiug the electoral

t bill. --r In the Illinois Lcgisla
1 on tlio l'8th ballot, Logan received
! nH'ririn t7 nnr1 ara f tori hr 1 d

CAROLINA.

iy no Superior Court, is in; scssiou.
iipwall is the namci of ji lfKlrp hf
U of Honor recently instituted in
Voro. r j

;'

V Jern has Ihe same complaint lhat
Wton has too niueli cow and1 hog
(streets.- - j .

;'

hite chill was robbjd of her gold
,n tin streets of Newbern in the
iajVight. .

'
;

f J. C. Ujrtsoi , of Virginia, IS COD- -f

a series (tf iiu'i-tintT- s in tli Sulis--
rcet IJaptist Cimrclr in Kaleigh.

icitizensttifMorganton not satisfied
vfairf tlic telegraph ofllceatthe depot

kt their owu expense, 'put up the
fid cstahlitilwvl:

uii V11IVV VW Hij 1
batlirdav Gov. Vanen rnintniksionod
J, Badcr, f.f Norfolk, John 11. Kelly,
ulk, aud Icnry .EL llinemarsli, of

as comtnissjoners of aOi--

Xewbern! Grays and the Silver
Band had a parade and target

e last Saturday, Gen. r Lee's birth-i- d
ouly two members according to

U Shell, ycrq "so fortunate as to hit
et.?i Tfie word "fortunate" yas

ut in tietter thau the balls were,
srs, David M
'SSf, Sr., of; Wake county; "'Mr.
8,G. Yates,' of Guilford county; Mr.
I W. Thorn nsoii. of CI iaf ham

Mr. Georo S. Cole. f Mnnrfi
i (n;tve ucen appomtetl XVmtentiary.

Uoveruor Ins made- - a reciuisition
ordiuanco department at .Washing-- r

500 Springfield b. 1.. muskets,
yGG, cal. 50, c. and vi.; 000 sets of
yle iufantry accoutrements for
oading arnii; 180 knapsacks ad-a- nd

!0,b00! rounds ot ammuni- -
the muskets above designated.

,'ifornia Pears !
VTAWBA GRAPES !

Til "mat rmm m .

)IALIrM
.

F II II I I ! !
m f j 9 m m

CANDY !

;6rs & Tobacco.
! at-- '':,. "

LIP PITT'S,
er Front and Princess Sts.

rancV '; ' jan 22

Dentistry.
pf ri'nylTania Den--

pracue Lu rrrxn inyilmington. Chargea Terre and saUafcUonruaranteefin every

i5LMVkeltreet, op iUir., rear
,fVt;: : ; jan 13

? REVIEW W furnuhed to
f Subscribers at ccnu a month.

The Concert To-Nisl- it.

It is unnecessary to urge upoh .any one.
to. attend the Concert to be given to-nig- ht

for the beneCt of the Orphans, as tlic box
sheet at Heinsbergcr's Music Store indi- -
cates tuat every boly lias inil0 up; li s

mind to. go without any urgml .

....... Itecovering. I

We are pleased to learn tjiat. Capt.
Green, of the steamer North State, . who
was iniuretl a . few weeks since bv the

: (i

collision of bis boat with a vessel in the

river, has nearly recovered from the in-

juries; sustained then and will Sooti be on

duty agaiu. Y

llaverly's JJlinstrcSf".
t There was a very tire audiene pru.t
last night at the performance gi ven at the
Opera House by llaverly's" New Orleans
Minstrels, and wo believe thaj; J all who
were present agreed in t tie assertion that
it is-on-

e of the best, if hot the very best,
Mjristrel show which has ever visited this
city. The performances were, chasf
thoroupdiout, the music was ex-eleu-

t and
the witticisms new aiid laugliable;

.
' - j

The Thermometer.!
From the United States Signal Ofiiee'a

this, place we obtain the follovin report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn

ping at 7:31 o'clock, :

Augusta, 43 ; Charleston, 1 liseiu- -

nati, 2,1 ; Jacksonville; 50 ; Key Vest, 75;;
. . .fr jtffc 1 r1 T Jj I I nnJxnoxvTiie, ii ; iyncuoiu ) M eii.phis,

30 ; Mobile, 45 ; .Montgomery, lip ; 'Nash- -

ville, 35 ; New O rleans, 55 ; New1 Yo'rk,
26 ; Norfolk, 34; Pittsbus. 1U

.
; ravan- -

nah, 49 ; St. Louis, 10 ; Wash iigton,' 25';
Wilmington, 39.

- . The Tax Payers.
The: meeting of tax payers alled:at the

Court House last night was largely at-

tended and a 'proportionate interest was
manlfestexl in the object with whieh the

- - j L L

meeting was called;. The Mljuwmg is :n
Official report of the proceedlii;

Oh motion of Col.J. W. Akiiitfonj Dr.

A. J. DeRosscfc was called to Uie
'

Qhair.

and DuBrutz Cutlar, Esq., vd ('quested
to act as Secretary. .4

' Captain I. J5. Grainger was ru Sod on as

one of the Board of County (Join nisior.ers

to make the ropo.ft of. t he ti ances of t he
countyr, which the mooting-hear- vas called fo

!
;

.He reported accord! ug'y, i'r:ind;n:
indebtedness ot" the county t i n , ,.t ,

lows, viz :

' The bonded debt iu khU . . 35.000 00
Outstanding warrants an-- t

dited ...... . &3 1 .289
Accounts to be. au-

dited,.......,,.., "3, Go2 iO-31,-
95.2 11

$09.52' 11
...'.k.,,...l '.l..l.tie 2.3,000 is in

the hands of twelve or fifteen pi r sail's.

whose names were giveu ; uie rema.iHier
is scattered, and in thj hm fsof pc rsbus
unknown.

Capt. Graiugcr stated tin t the present
amount required for count k ji5rpoiCs, if
the expenditures continue as heretofore,
is $50,000, whereas the axej; received

during the last year was duly 23,000,
not including about $0,000 laid aside for

a sinking fund.
' He then went into the list of last year's

expenditures, and showed how it was pro- -

nosed bv the commissioners ?t reduce the
expenditures for the first nina mouths, to

$22,000. '

Capt. Grainger then stateil that the Fi- -

nance committee would sug est that the
Legislature bo requestetl to authorize t he

.a i r i. : a iissuing oi-iu- uonus oi i ue county io us
creditors, to-b- e issued at par, to run for
ten years aud draw C per cent, inters, and
requested the appointment ef a committee

to investigate county aHiiirs . -
Dr. Bellamy offered the follow iug reso-utio- n,

which was carried
" Resolved, by this meetingrhal Henry
K"utt, A- - H. VanBokkclc'a a0d' Joseph Mc-Lan- rin

arc hereby appointed vi committee
in behalf of the tax-paye- rs f New Hano-
ver county, to exmineinu thej exjen-ditures- of

the county oilicials, to discover
where the leaks are that hayo well nigh
ruined us and threaten to crigulf lis com-

pletely if not soon stopped, aud rejMrt
the result .at an adjouruul mjesting,. called
by them, to the Ux-pay- ers &nd citizens of
the connty, with the request of this meet
ing that Messrs. Worth, jGrainger aud
Wagner cooperate with and aid them, as
far as possible, in their investigations.
' This res)Uit;on was, amended so as to
authorize the appointment of a committee
of three by the Chair.

The following; gentlemen, at the
tion of the meeting, were thereupon ap-

pointed by the chair to constitute" said
committee;: W. L. DeKosset, Edward
Kidder, H. Nntt. ; .'

As the Charlotte Observer say, the
ircathcr Iu mudcralcd considerably.

Blorc Burglary.
A burglarious attempt was made 'yes- -

icruay nwnnngat the rcidenco-o- Mrs.
Fleet en Front, between Orange and Ann
streets, by eutering thorough a window

ii... ' ... - fJ--u,. r,aa m toe rear ot tue
hrst hoor. The rascal was heard and
one of Mrs. Fleet sons went out on the
piazza above and succeeded in getting a
saot at the man as he ran off but he does
not think that he hit him.

.y. Col. liobert Strange. C f

Wo regret to learn that between the
hours of. 1 and 2 to-dayw- hile pleading
a case before his Honor, Judge McKoy,
Col. Itobcrt Strange had quit, a severe'pp&t atfalong the
right body. He-wa- s conf eyed to
his residence and medical aid was sum
moned. Xfe are unahle'to ascertain howhe
is resting up to the hour sofgofng to press,
but trust the attack is nt asievere as the
anxiety of his friends lead, them to think.

Teatotalisin.
The tea drinking community (and who

is it that don't imbibe ?) are invited to
the very attractive advertisement of
Messrs. C. D. flyers & Co., which made
its first appearance "in yesterday's issue.
These gentlemen are sole agents for the
sale, wholesale and retail, of the He-N-o

tea which is both pure and cheap. We
have tested it'ourselves and know thatit is
good, rfo Those That Take Tea iu Theirs
This Tea Totalism is The Thin;

--First Ward Meeting.
Pursuant to notice a meeting of the

citizens of the First Ward was held last
night, " when the following proceedings
were adopted, which will themselves ex-

plain the object of the meeting :
'

llcsdccd, That the committee having
in charge the matter of reform jn the city
government, did exceed its powers,- - when
with the Executive Committee of the
Central CI nb its action was made final as
expressing thxs voice of the Democratic
citizens of Wilmington. '

Ilcsolced, That the Democratic-Co- n

servative party expect nothing, and, ask
nothing ot tho party now unlawfully iu
possession ot the city government.

Jicsolved. I he any election held at this
time will only result in continuing in
power the party now in possession. .

llesolccd,; That under the amended
Constitution wo believe the Legislature
has the power to appoint a Board of
Aldermen tor the city.

Resolved. That a eommittee of five be
elected by ballot by this club, to meet
(DrrcsjKiuiuug eoniniuiees irom me owner
clubs of j the city, to, take measures Tor
altering or amending. the city charter so as
to have the Legislature appoint a Board of
Aldermen lor the city, said board to have
the power of electing a Mayor and all
subordinate city officers. -

Resolved, That this club elect two citi-
zens to be appointed Aldermen. :

Jiesoiced, I hat we invite the ion

of our fellow Democrats of all the
ward' clubs iu the city. ;

Fifth Ward Meeting. ,

At .the meeting held iu tho Fifth Ward
last night the following resolutions were
adopted and have been furnished hs for
publication : '" '

,
'

,

Rtiolved, That 'the recent action of the
Executive Committee of the Central Club,
doeti not. reflect the wishes of .the citizens,
or of the Democratic Conservative 'party
of th.? Wnrd. .

ResdceJ, That all we ask or expect of
the usurp'ug party, now in possession of
the City Government, is that they "sep
downwind out." ... ... .

Resolved, That the election proposed to
be held in March; wni;oqly.rcrsuit in cou--
tinuing in rxwer that party which we la
bored so hard to defeat in the recent elec-
tion." . , y." " c i

Resolved, T!I lt the only safe, and sure
way of bringing about the desired reform
in the City Government, '1ST through the
power secured'ov the amended Stato Con
stitution. V V? I

Resolved, That" a committee' of three
from this Club beprioiuted to meet with
correspoudiog committees, of the other
Democratic Clubs of the citv, to take the
necessary steps to annnal the Charter ofl
tho City, so that a Board of Aldermen can
be appointed hy the Igjslatnrc', or Goy-erry- jr,

instead of r by an . eJecUon. ! Said
Aldermen to elect ono. of their number as
Mayor and to elect allr other city officers.

Resdved. That this Quh select , two
suitable persons: for Aldermen to be named
for bucK appointment. , ' v-

-

Resolved,, That any action taken bv the
City Ceutral or Generar!Committee ronst
be referred back to the ward dubs fur
their approval or rtjection. ,;;!,,,, .

Ilesolvtd, That if no other ward duba
take action to m onf wishes. that we
sepd a copj 6 these, resoliitions pi tho
Legislature throughoqr SecreUryof State,
Alaj. Engelhard, 34 boieg the desires of
the Fifth, Ward and signed by members

"'thereof, v
. ; : - - 1

.

'J lq ltlus ago of education and gcucral f
tclligence the household is hardly complete
without . a Corniab & Co. Piano or Organ;
Bead he advertisment in another column,
and then send for illustrated catalogue-an- d

price list. - ; 4i Mi
A DVEKTISE ' - ? .1

yjtlLY RJiYlJIT7

New Advertisements.
. iiiSI MW,"M WICIIUCir

T?0R THE THIRD WEEK of the Jana- -
A: v ' j . ,

aryTerm of Superior Court for Xew Hanoref

counjt
v I

Cases in this Court will be cklled in the A I- -

lowing order : I 1

I : MONDAY, Jany 2ol V

No. 1759.II Brunhild & Bro. i; .udons
:

; Atfys. ; , j";
vs.

W E Freeman .Ptiissel 1,Att V

Ncvln-Samu-
cl Morgan, J .--Lot

- don and Devans, Att'vs
V8. '

.1? ".. '

The Bank of New Hanover
.

' " ct al. . ''
;

TUESDAY. Jau y 30
No. 1770 L Meginney.--Meare- s, Att'.

vs..'
'

V Thos C McIIhenny.
John K McIIhenny.

No. 1708 J Wellcr. Bellaml, Jr, Att'
vs. i

, F. Schlosbcrg, , t ;

No. 1707- - -- Amidon & Co. Bellamy, Jr,
aii y.

vs.
T Child, asent. Enipie. Att'y.

No. 1706 W B McKoy and SFranccuia
McKoy, Ex'r and Ex'trix of
William A Berry.-4-Bellam- y,

: . . or, Ally.
'

' '' VS '1
Alexander Ohrhiiui. I -

iNo. r70o Jverchner & Caldcr Dros.
Davis, French and French,

. Att ys. s

.vs. , I

Alexander McliaeV
John L McBae. Stramre ;uid
McLean. Att'ys. j

No. 1764 Joshua K Singlctarv -I- k-Ua-

my, Att'y. j

" ' V8 'I' ':

Carolina Central liailwa v.'
No. 1703 Joshua K Singletary. Bella-

my, Att'y. .1,
vs.

Carolina Cen tral Kail way.
No. 1762. Adrian & Vollers I Pniss,,,,

and Eraiie, Att'ys

John G. Blue. Deyanes and
, Lyon, Att'ys. j

No. 1760 Margaret Dahmer. Dovanes,
Att'ys. ; ;

J-

. E Pcschau & Westcrmann.

WEDNESDAY, 31st.
No. 1771 Matthew1 Ingram & Co.--B- el

lamy, Att'y.
'.'' !; .";;' vs.

T Childs,agent. Em 'ie, Atty;
.

No. 1772 FW Foster.

''' vs.
.

i Adriau & Vollers.-j-Puiss- on,

.Attv.
No. 1774- - -- Mina Kahnweiler. Empie,

Att'y.- -
(

vs. " ,.
Henrietta Swann.

.. John Bryan.
No. 1776 Lilly & Bro.Cutlarj Att'v

. '
vs ' j

"" JfcQueen &McQueeu
aud rench, Atty 's.

No. 1777 First National Bauk of Wil
mington. Devanes, Att'vs

i vs. j.

1 L Murphy,Ex of P Murphy.
John Q Ueyer.

THURSDAY, Feb'y 1st.

No. 1778 Siimuel White & Co Ciiit-wel- l,

Atty.
' I ' '

: V8. J.. .'

T II Wright.
No. 1780 State in relation of E Hew

let t. Russell, Att'y.
vs.

H Nutt Davis. Atty.
No. 1782 Gaus Licbman & Cx ilar- -

tin, Att'y.
vs.'.... j.

Solomon Stcmljcrgeri
o. 1785 Lewis Hollingsworthl Caui-we- ll,

Att'y.
'';'.. ".'t.; '' " ''"''',"..
I5etsy Holliogsworth.Smy the,

; Att'y..;-- .
:;' -- v..-:

No. 1780 Vick & Me bane. Davis, Att'y.
vs. ;r !' -

WUliam B Cole. Wright &
Stedman, Att'ys.

Ko. 1700 Lucy A Jcwett, CutUr.Atfy.
':,i' ;'. : vs. :- - '

'i;i vf.Alexander Oldhani.- - -

JJto, 1T9 1 John A Sanders, ct aZ. San--
; derf, Att'y.

, i , va. f

UJuucs ixwcwar. jjaviAtty

...... Margaret Johnson. Bellamy.

No'. 1818 W A dimming;? ci 'a.Dc--
vancs, Atty.1 '

The Wilmington & Coast
Turnpike Company

t f.liy order of ths Court.

JAMES IIEATQSV

jan 23 Clerk Superior Court

Grand
AkGRAND VOCAL AND INSTBUME.VT- -

(LTC0XCERT will be jiven at the Wi -
ihington Opera House pn dieiajr
Bvening next, Jannuary 23dfor the bene-

fit of the Oxford Orphan AfjmW, under Ue
direction o Mr. E.fVAnLaer, aaslited by the

- 4 i -

best talent of this city, and the Corset Cot-ce- rt

Club under tbedirection of Urf Geor

Jolinocn. , v"

J" Tickets can be procured 'at' U&Sf--
UERGER Muaic Store and at the door.

' -
. .jj- - -:

Jr Box Sheet w ill bo open onjlioada j.
Doors open at 7.16. Concert conmeneM at

& p. . : .... .,, ., ... , .
:

77f-.fiaa- ,23

. t

HURRAH FOE WILMGrai(!;

CORIE AT; KgT
CUA11LES G. UARTSF1ELD takes plcaa--
ure in announcing to the citizens of Wilming-
ton, that he has permanently located her and
is readjr to tako orders (or Tuning $nS, Be-pair- ing

Pianos and. Organs. Mr. UarUfield
haahad 24 years of experience In bia profea-o- n.

Parties will lind it to their advantage
to employ one who : i a practical . Piano
maker. Fartica'ar attention will given
to RenovaUns Old InstrnmenU thoroughly.

Work will be done on the most; reasonable,
term. References satisfactory can be given.

Tuning by the year and Piaaof kept la
tune Uirough'out the wbole year, to tiat per-form- ers

will not have to wait sixaenthi and
play two-thir- d of the year on a Piano mor
or leas out of tune, and money will.be saved
by so doing. :,; .t ...V,,vf tru$-- t

Office on Second strett over , James Jk
Brown', or orde:uiy be lafl at hiiresideaee
corner Mulberry and Second tts. jaa 23

RareBareainj
jyjAY BE HAD IQEXrOaaa Tasty

mm
t Shricr's ciothhig now, south Hie of

Market street '
Getting ready for Spring stock and! all

heavy goods mutt be sold. - '? v : y
Oar specialty is the all-ma- di Linea'JCoaom

Shirt for OO CCnt3.. '. v '

A the :

4sqot get out of the ice in Chesapeake Bay

nntil Saturday last.

A kind Providence has wisely ordained
that the wife should go to bed first this
bitter, cold weather. -- Man was made to
sit alone by the fire (or half an hour and

meditate upon matters too weighty for

her consideration.

Strangely enough, wej neglected yester

day to state among the other positions 6f

honor and trust held by rr. Martin, that
he was at oue time President of tho Wil-

mington, Charlotte $ llutherfor J (now

Carolina Central) Bail Boad.

Ticket for Aldermen.
The following ticket is put forward as

the result of a careful canvass among the
residents of Che city, iz. :

First Ward J. S. Ives, J.JI. Strauss.
Second . Wrard A . Aldermen, i J.- - F.

Divine. - '

Third Waad A. Martin. Jjmes
... . - .... ..i ...

Spfunr .

Fourth Ward-r- Dr. W. W. Harriss,
U. Brunhild, ; n

Fifth Ward Wilkes Morris,' D. Steljes,

.It is understood that a bill is to be
drawn up having the above gentlemen
for Aldermen and sent to the Legislature
with the request that it be made a law by
that liody. , . .

.
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